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Sir McKrnzib Bowru.’s 
nest in the Semite for farther 

■boat some feature'sw
meet between the Government 
and the tinted Trunk for the use 
by the Intercolonial of Vietorie 
Bridge end the terminale et Mon 
treel develope the startling fact 

1 (hot certain clauses of the agree 
ment taken together with e traffic 
contract made by some so lord in 
ate officials would for ninety-nine

rs give the Grand Trunk end 
United States, connections 
sneh control of the Intercolonial 

trafic ee to practically constitue a 
lease of the government railways 
lo them for the period.

It is now almost two months 
since the death of Ji 
and yet no appointment 
made to the vacancy on the Connty 
Court bench, caused by bis de 
mise. The amount of business 
transacted in the County Court of 
Queen's County is very consider 
able, and this long delay in the 
appointment of a judge has doubt
less caused no inconsiderable hard 
ship and inconvenience to lili- 
genta Now, the public most 
naturally asked, why this Malay ? 
A little over a mouth ago a rumor 

1 curreocy that the ep- 
nt had been practically 

upon. It wee said the 
ut involved » specie* of 

deal and transfer. This informs- 
tioo, whether or not well founded 
is known to have created intense 
excitement in certain quartern, and 
the wires between here end 
Ottawa were kept very hot for * 
dey or two, end if all accounts 
are true, the ears of the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries must also 
have been quite hot Since then, 
although various rumors have 
flitted about, no information of 
a definite character has come to 
the knowledge of the outside pub
lie awarding the appointment

pointaient 
decided c
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regerdiag the appoint 
only thing pmMvtiy ki

i of ex- 
, or ex

> moeey his been spa* with 
elismeetiry authority,

to be let by tender has been 
I. Far instance, the Minister of 
, ceases » the Hoese sad etkt 

lor some $300,000 sddtliooal to Ihe 
it estimated by him it the hr 

(timing of the yaw. It is fsit to my 
lbs 1 a pert of this moeey is 10 pay the 
ripente of rampe which the Minuter 
perhaps did not intend to hold this 
yew, bet in other expeodimiea lor the 

imeet the estima 
15 to 7$ per cent, ih rt of the 

aoeev that nat been needed, 
lee* thw hat been used. On the 
item of militia (applies, tome di

took place on • contract foe 
eta. The contract waa madr 

two years ago at a certain price and 
waa Blled: This yeei the depart- 
meet without calling for » new ten
der extended the old one, eo that a 
bargain foi $3,00 ) worth ot goods waa 
made lo cover about nine limes that 
qoaetity. It happeni that the price 
of wor 1 had fallen, so the farmer 

ibert say, bom tyj cents to tj). 
The price of blankets should have 
ccm# down accordingly, but this 
taro red contractor, who was said to 
be • warm supporter of the Govern- 
ment, seems lo hive been allowed the 
benefit of the fall to prices. Ooe o' 
the Ontario members pointa vut that 
Mr. .riulock will net allow a mail 
canying contract foe $10 • year to ran 
over the time H he can re-let it a dol 
lar or two cheaper especially if the 
mail «nier is nota good Govetnmeni 
supporter. This member finds a con
siderable diflerence between the treat 
ment of the bumble msil carrier and 
the privileges allowed to the 
opulent contractor fort applies.

MR. TARTE A MR. CHARLESON 
The Ipngeet as well as Ihe warmest 

debits of ibe week took place over 
the question of telegraph liees ia the 
Yukon. Mr. Tarte, a» Minuter ol 
Public Works, has sent Mr. J. C. 
Oharleson to Klondike, at the head ol 
a party of men with ioatmctiooa 10 
provide telegraph tinea, improve rivet 
navigation, erect buildings, and per
form other services estimated to coat 
$150/900 lo(»oopog Mr. Chsrleaon 
attained e certain eminence during 
the Mercier regime in Quebec ia con 
nectioo with politics end finance. Mi 
Tine when he became Mieistcr of 
Public Works, sooe foeed a place lot 
Mr. Chwlesoo to hia department el 
Ottawa. Mr- Oharleson

is thet the veeeney on the Queen’s 
Connty Court Bench hee not yet 
been filled. Is the delay in eonee- 
quence ef the delieete position in 
which Sir L H. Device find» him
self in view of the arrangement first 
reported from Ottawa ? Is it be- 
csone the Provincial Government 
are afraid to open eoeh constitu
encies ee the appointment of e 
nisei her of the Esope live would 
neceseitete 1 Is the appointment 
kept beck until the election for 
tlte Legislature shall be held in 
Ihe first district of Prince, for fear 
of oflhndiog electors of » certain 
nationality in that district f As 
the famous Barnum would cay 
what il it f

A Washington despatch of the 
16th. inet, to the Chicago Evening 
Poet affords additional evidence of 
the manner in which the Grit tar
iff works with reference to United 
States trade The despatch opens 
thus: Exports from the United 
States to Canada continue to in
crease, despite the legklatioo of 
two years ego, intended to give 
enamel advantages to import, into 
Canada from the United Kingdom 
over thoee from the United States 
The legislation of two yearn ago, 
it will be remembered, provided 
for an immediate reduction of llj 
per emit, ol the import duties on 
articles coming from the United 
Kingdom end certain of the Bri 
tiah colonies, and an additional 
1*1 per cent nt the expiration of 

. one year. Thus the lew, reducing 
by 15 per cent the duties 
articles coming from the mother 
country end her colonie», ns 00m 
pared with thoee collected on sr 
title» coming from the United 

have now been in fall 
nearly s year, while one 

the reduction went into 
nearly two years ago 

ti interesting therefore to Bora
te exporta of the United 
to Canada during the last 

» of the earlier 
going Into pertie- 

1 m venous lines 
loam ee follows:

rrte to British 
the ten mouth* 
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mouth, of 

hoeeof
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THE SENATE WAN 18 TO KNOW.
The Senate bee been segued la 

.«at preliminary akirmiahee ever. 
The Drummond eed Oread Track bills 
they were oe Ihe order of the dey lor 
loot Wedaeeday. bet ee the Govern- 
moot wee sot able to brine down Infor 

tioe which opposition members 
tbooght they oeght to ham the

TeeP. K. Intend Dairymae’e Beerd el 
rede will a*rt la Oarlottetewe ee
medey.Jelfarb.eUlAfie.se. Pm 

re 1er Perqahereoe ha» erre Bred te allow 
the Board lo hold their meMiees la the 
Lead Tex OMee. Proviectel Belldta*. 
Rater» ticket» oe the P E. bleed Bell- 
way will be lamed to ■■■ban el tree 
Irvl elite ferv. If eeyef iheSeereteriec 
ol the factorise hem eet received Ihe 
Baba eed Raeelatlooi of the Beard, 
they will be «applied oe vpphceiiee te 
Alfred R. Dewar, BeCy Tmee, Sooth 

t. ^

NINETY PEB CENT.

Of the people am afflUPed with eeaw 
firm ef heteor, eed thle eeaem » vari
ety of diems*. The reaeoe why Hoed’a 
Semeparilla carve when eij others fed la 
timed la the feet Urea It effrcteally ex
pels the heteor. Scro/eli, mit rheam, 
belli eed all ernptt «a ere permeaeally 
eared by tbit greet madlcilna

unzstzr ri.no t

A ft" A CAL
Hillsboro’ Tea.

The ladle of Pert Aegmtat Pari* te- 
teed Sliding their aenael Httlrtemngb

ON THURSDAY,
tTTTXTST 13,

On the hmntifsl grannie edjelnteg the 
Cher*. Pert Aegnetae hoe eet only 
ml places ef historical ialcreet te boeal 
el, bel baa eerier, which 1er heaaly and 
variety le eerivailed In Ihe Previn*. The 
n.teteilioo ia charge 1* rinirmlelf 
team caching nedam lo make ihe ISth 
red Utter day at Pert Aegmtna. Setae 
mil ela*rd with temperate drinks, w 
leotienery, tea create and thojhmma Dm 
mem rtrawbarrtea wBI be m the gro* " 
and all merle and amammmu mtl 
m* ewnlmt will he pmvtded The 
te*m«T 8m lb pert will team Perry Wharf, 
ChnrUttewwn, at tee e’ele* a. m., rate re 
lagrt 7 p. m. The haaetitel new *m " 
Which I» new well adeemed tower* e 
petlm, will beep* te the pcbHe. Shoeld 
Thoreday peem eafameabU the tee will 
he held ■ Set.rdey loltewlag.

Br Oanee or Conmrmi 
Je* 88—M

pay fie* the Domieioe he 
west about engaging men 10 work tin 
private partiel 10 the Oow'a Nett 
Pa*. It is not forgotten that 
of the men engaged timed their wi) 
home a few moetha later compteieiog 
of deception end curaiog the day the) 
ever met the person who persuaded 
them to go to the Rocky Mountain». 
The test we beard of thia Mr 
Oharleson ia that Mr. Tarte give* him 
$4,000 a year and expenses, and tend- 
nun to the Yukon with $i$,-oo «ah 
and authority to dtaw Indefinitely for 
more. Mr. Bergeron and other mem
bers are emphatic in the alitement 
that Mr Charieeoo had not their con
fidence in money malien, and soar 
of them used eery direct language in 
regard te the character and career of 
ibis overseer.

FEATURES IN THE CASE |
A singular lantern In the Imaaietioe 

U the feet thet the order-la coeaeil 
eothorislag thle enterprise wee pasted 
three days before the Hee* net end 
before a dollar elm mey bad hew voted 
for Ihe eon tee It I» soother qemr 
footers of the ee* that Mr Oheeteeon 
w* *ot eet by Mr. Terte Un* days
he lore the Severn moot p,*ed the enter
authorising the Minister lo wed bite, 
end that the moeey eo for expended by 
Mr. Cherteeoe hoc taee tehee Born a
ouppiy voted 1er another perroee. Iter 
fore leering lot lb# Pacific Mr dkarte- 
eoo boegbt from Me ooe, a retail tred* 
ia Otters, AIM worth of the wire m-

S’red, al prie* mid lo he higher thee 
market votes

MET THE WRONG MINISTER.
Thle la not the whale ef Ihe atoty.

Leal year two oo* pea tee worn lawn 
porated tewtabliehe telegraph aerelw 
» Ihe Yakoe. Ooe of them woo pro
moted by Mr. Roche, ee FSetteh mem
ber ef Parliament, who woe amnnlaHil 
with Ookeol Dornellte. M P , of Hew 
Bmoawlcb. and Dr. Holey, M P , of 
Noee Beotia, both mpeortem of' the 
Leorter Oommmoot. to Ihe eprieg of 
lege Mr Roe he eed his amnelitei had 
weerel lelerrtewe with .he Minuter of 
Railway», who bad rpemweted 

11» the committee whm1 w hoe the

_ I» hem jerladletioe to 
Mr. Blair wrote te October le

I» extremely da 
mterpriee oboe Id 

take ep this work and that U abeaM be 
■ted wilheet delay.
Yea mey rely epee receiving the
me»* sad approve! ef the Ooe

A le carrying thle 1
Aeother’tettirr'from<Mr. Blelr to Mr 

Jeebe written at the as mo time ex 
pietoed thet the repmeeetetiee of ee- 
ether eempeny dwlrnd to treat with U*

timt point we

oeght lo hem tt 
rer till next week 

while, tire mlelemre my that the sopor 
ale aeoonnla by which It may he teem
ed whether the Dremmoed read her 
been ree by the Government et e profit 
or » lo* esnoot he obtained. Sir Met 
Swale Bowel! eed Hoe. Mr. Fergneo 
1 no lot that the wpemte eeeoneta weld 
hem hew kept, and that the Queen 
ment, through Sir Oiiwr Mowat pr 
tnlera 10 keep them. They led I» the 
fallore te prod a* them eeldeeee thet 
Urn return would not JneUfy the Ooe 
•ramcnl'a policy.

BIB WILFRID'S DEMOCRACY.
A brief dteeomloe of the subject ef 

a* ef prient» mm by Mtetetera took 
pis* In wpplr, It nppwie thet the 
mleteterlnl private for Indertry waa 
we* w floeriehiag * It to now. The 
members who worn mort concerned he
wn* the tote efr John A. Macdonald 
wad a private ear, are making no die 
lar bonce oe* the privets car Joeraey- 
inge not only of the premier bet alee of 
all hie oolteego* and their famllt*. 
81Î Wilfrid banner admitted ee Friday 
that he travelled la a private ear whw 
he waa w peblic beer owe. Otherwise, 
he mid he ww Mill •• » democrat to the 
hilt. "

Hpeeking ef the premier he to now 
.are of the $100,000 gift which hte
friwdo some time age aedortook to relw 
lor him. Mr Doeeld Smith, High Com- 
mlmiooor for Casein, contribet* III1, 
000 eed offers to doable the moeey. It 
te mmsmsrery towy th* the Liberal
&,^°'rZ'JZ£LZT£.
taetlgmelele by the M llrtarr.

A COST OF ENQUIRY
Two year» ago the Qommmwt ep- 

Doinled three oommlae* ‘
lewetifeliee tele the 
81. Vincent de Peel Penitentiary, 
iliitt covering the oo* of this I». 
qoiry ere now enppoeed to be ell in. 
One woo id hipeeo.ee the Solicitor Qen 
ersl bee informed parliament thet the 
inraeligation hee coat SIB,076.
WHAT WE FAY FOR THE YUKON.

A Urge pert ef Friday emnleg ww 
devoted to diseomloe of Yakoe exwe- 
ditere The Mounted PbUw bill (or the 
Secal year bow eeerly eeded, te i*l. 
000 mom thee ww wtlmelod a year 
age, or In Other words, owrlr doeble 
the original appropriation Militia eed 
Mounted poll* le the Yakoe wet for 
the year $1,700000 acceidtig to Mr. 
Footers eo*pataliao. Each moeeted 
poll* troop* la that eonetry bar port 
the Domieioe during the yeer lO'i1 
The sort of wgh of ibe ooldtere- mom 
thee 88* te eambor—ww probably 
mom The poll* hem done good work, 
bat It dew eet yet appear that them 
ww eay need ef the sola tors.

SATISFACTORY
Ready-to-Wear
CUTIIiCl

A fkkumal of oar adrertWog columns 
will shew that all the lea parties and *- 
oial gatheriage are not conQned to j| 
—tarn aaottan of Ihe Province ; bet that 
the west to etoo d«t*rmio*d te aphoid tie 
reputation as a social entertainer In 
this wiiUia the tea party to be held at 
I«B«m«i, in aid ef Uw Man Ri 
eberob, * the lllh Jaly will be an an 
meat worthy of patronage. The place *e- 
toeted far holding Ihe tea to admirably 
adapted 1er each a gathering. Add 
this the excellent tape letton eejeyed by 
the pertoblief of Indtoa River ae eeter- 
lelaem and tbs weftblnmi 4 the e 
and yee oan aoaroely fall te be ooavlaoed

If you buy your Spring Suit from us 
it is correct in every particular.

We do not head our ad. in 
this way because we think 
it is particularly clever or 
smart. Wc are very serious 
about it-we believe it is true.

And Why ?
Because we sell Shoney’s 
Ready Tailored Clothing,
which we know to be made 

by the best tailor's labor, finished and put into shape 
in the beet possible style.

We know the material is fully shrunk ; the 
colours are fast, and we furnish a guarantee to tlipr 
effect with every garment

We are waiting for a call from you.

JAIIE8 PATOi* <fe CO.
—

See onr Havy,Black& Tweed Slits
At $10, |12 and $14, they will save you a K on 

Taj lorn’ Price».

PATCH A CO. are Sborey*. Ageite

Alt, l
tee ot Pw.koooti. N. B., ea 
if, Friday alumni, wi 
ww art attended wire wy 

lo* of Hfo * eerie* bodily hem. Train 
No I, Ihe dey eagre* hem HalHil, wd 
Ne. fo e freight, In some ■yetrrta* 1

oolltooo oould out be $Foid$d, juinpvd $i®d

toy *ok* ep Ne

The Vw w* tern eg ter ■

leg Ihe mad |

taker w I tew lo the mtoete Ihe fint 
died irnte ef *e C

i wk— *e hale Wi Vai

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeessseeoes»»»»
If I were e mother 

I would Insist
ee treeing MMrey's Clothing for my 1 
boy», rtwlr Clothing i. ell *wa ;
with linen thread, the materiel is all ! 
thoroughly «ponged and shrunk, ami ' 
the workmanship te guaranteed no* to 1 
rite Might just * welt ham it, when , 
«doesn'tcerteny mom Iheo inferior ;

Yon can alwayo be ante of getting R ! 
\n insisting on wring Ure guaranlm 
ticket eh* la in the pock* of each 
jraemt. e 14

JAMES PATON & CO.

800 Children's, Beys’ 4 Youths’ 
Suits, all prices.

Wool Exchanged for Suita. 
JAMES PATON & CO.

IBE EU SHORT AID FAT ?
ARE VOS TAU 
AXD THIS Ï

Eta foe only ftemly-MrtU (Nothin 
yv™ me g*t to fit yw perfectly ia!:

Shorey's Make
a yonr deal* fie* not carry I hi rat ‘a

$*»•• $rt hhq te qi^F I* yen-

JAMES PATON & CO-
-:x>

Worth of88 ’s

M Clothing 
Pnton * Co.

the Island. Give

i win i
taken lets

-AT-

Cardigan Bridge
IE AID OF ALL SAINT'S CHURCH.

-OH—

TUESDAY. JULY It, 1899
Y in may ti 

Oratory lies 
with

tilk i ■SkSS
they ere not la It

h ears. Thee will jert wrm ae » 
itte preoeretioo te lead yw opte 

THE Ire" of the eweoa ti> he hetii el 
Cardigan Bridge ee Jely 11? 1186.

The taee already qeld te thle locality 
hem made tor Uremmlew a 
which will he mew thee mrteCerd thte 
yeei.

Ae newel ell eppreprtate emewma 
will be teratohed. A splendid die 

lade* with the choke* vie 
he provided, lo whtoh ell loeerx 

ef the “artjspkiereea" era ootdlaUy

Jill Jlbeard Î 1000 pas
sengers for JHopell Tea

The Century 
Jubilee Tea !
-TO BE HELD-

AT MORELL
Ob Toesdtj, dalj 4tb,1899.

Will be the crowning goeinl 
event of thia closing veer 

of the 16th century.

Hero we era égala, with 
-The Greet Jeultee ~ 

ee eldIlk.
whom eon on* rpwt o plow 
enjoy.hi. dey t Bomehodyb*
" Whet la In e noma r We i

U It 
friend with 

it

will
k toqewtioe w ti ra

te geeetel : tat will merely«erdaeemw Ingweml
soumit that U>»$ »JUBILEE TEA, InwLech wtl f ite' 
notes Urn greet wrtel gelheriwa held 
“ 1 S 1 "f Ui. hiahwt
■Tllll‘“'_ til that perte!oe to tee 
perttee. Ia «mfirmeliee of thle wwr 
oe* we roeAdwilj app*l ti, the leeti- 
moey of the wy theemeda if persons 
from all oe* the Proelow woe encod
ed oer Aral trail Jabll* The In 1886 
It I» bemoan of Ihe repeutiw for « 
*ttwra acquired by oer a reel jebilw 
Taw Ibel we hate rateteed the old 
eome; eed we will .pern eo efforia to 
mekeihe prmwt Ihe Ui. w le
«apart ef tlh aoerewkw which____
gtme before It. The tee will he held oe 
the bwotlfol eed epedow groeade od- 

40 “••‘en-rabeet 1 mile 
from the village of Morall, and within 
ewy reach of"''Week ley,' the blrtorlc 
tile of Ibe eld Acadian town of Hi
Sîü"l .VW. Xathoelrgi
told In Ihe old., do,a, btiora oer 
graullelheia were horn. If yon wteh.
I.erafore, to bam the pleasure of atiw- 

ding the Irai, largwlandbwUwofthe 
wwon, erraore to he nrvaeol at the 
CENIUBY JUBILEE IEA lo beheld 
al Morall, on Joly 4lh. Should Ibie day 
prove unfavorable ihe tee wl|! he taid 
oe the first fin. osy followli g. Traîna 
will mo In aouemtion oubibelmoo 
rteederd time ee foiiowe i -

TRAIN ARRANGEMENTS.
, _ . BrAxoaen Tina
Lwm Chariottelowo 8.16 a. n 

Royalty Jonction
"Treeadte

Meool Stewart 
Br. Andrew'»
Doeglam 
Dnndw

Arris- Lot 40

8*1 a. *.
• He.*. 
8.66 a. *. 
8.10 a. *.
8.1* e. m. 
8.21 e. m. 
8#e. *.

PPM 8.80 a, *.
Retaining teem Loi 40 et 6 r. * Ote 

dard.
Fhwwgera fro* Georgetown, Scoria 

•ed Intermediate eleUona will go by 
ngetet muraleg iralos eed raiera by 
r-salat eflemooe iralor

FAR*
(tar lotto town to Loi 40 go,Realty ionclloo-- %

Bedfo-d '
Traced te . S-
Soolehfort *!
Monet Stewart « •
te. A ed raw 's tOc
ssr »
OeoreelowB Me
Bnud—uti • "v
Csrdlgss «
Perth m.
Ai.TÎÎ^e'a ÎÈ

ftejntd £

S"* 80e
Harmony «

Bwiead 
Riser »

Bello BeySelkirk .. £

sir g
"forall «

HcBeti good to retem day of tew. 
ROBERT MuONEY.Ill—81

-
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The New,
Only the New.

When we ask you to visit our Dress Goods 

department, we do it with the greatest confi

dence in our ability to please you. The
X

assortment is complete, both in black and 

colored goods ; and it takes very little money 

these days for your dresses, if you buy of us.

If you can’t come yourself
SEftP FOR SAMPLES.

Stanley Bros.

Tea at Sturgeeu,
JULY Oth, 1888.

.Mbit Jllj.

If You Buy a Bbyele
Without seeing our ettuk you make a mistake.

LOOK AT THIS LINK OF LEADERS.

fbr every •uit anybody. A*j.

SurfaceValue
-------AIVD--------

Heal Value.
The outside of a suit is not all 

of it, neither is the inside. The 
stays, the bracing, padding, etc., 
that are between every Pit-Re
form garment are what give long

These little things that no 
one sees keep the coat in shape 
and relieve the more sensitive 
cloth of most of the strain of 
wear.

The true value of Fit-Reform 
garments is not all on the Sur
face-

Guaranteed by the maker to 
fit, to wear, to keep its color, or 
he gives your money back.

Suits $10, $12, $15, S18, $20
Trousers $3, $4, $5

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe.

PROWSE BROS
The Wonderful Cheap Men.


